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S1'ATE OF MAINE 
Off i c e of the Ad:ut ant Genera l 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EG1STRATI 0N 
-------Bockl a~ dMaine 
Date _____ JUl¥-l6~_1940 
Name ----~JJ~_JiJpp~yJ_~~~EP----------l~~~~-M~~~~Y-E~tQU) 
Str eet Addr ess ------ 22- ~ tJ..e _________________________ _ 
City or Town ________ B99~l .?D~---------------------------
How lon n.: i n United State s _2.Et.:y.f),ar_s __ How l onP.: i.n Maine _,ZB_ye ar s 
~ ~ 
Bor n i n _ _ BaclL .ful.¥ .. _N.eJN_Brll.D:3JiVi.ck.. ___ Date of Birth _M.a.r,._ 6 _._J.890 
If married , how many cl1i ld.ren _.TJy9 ___ 0ccnpation -- H.o~.eivife __ 
Name of Emplover ------ - ---------------------- - --- - ----------( Present or iast) 
Addres s of emp l oyer --------------- - -------------------------
English -------Speak __ y_e_s _____ Read --Y~~--Wri te --Y~:3-------
0ther l an~ua~es ~---- ND------------ - ------ - ------------------v 1 l 
Have you made a ppl ica t i on for citizenship? _________ ND- ------
Have you ever had Mi litary service? -------------------------
If so , wher e? --------------- - -- - --When? --------------- - -----
r Si cmatur e -~~-~-~ ... 
Witness ~ _,(!j~_: _____ _ 
